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Appendix 1 
 

Charter Document for Berks County Community Re-Entry 
Practice Principles 

 
General Programming 

 
Risk Principle 
The risk principle pertains to the risk for recidivism (an individual’s likelihood of continuing to 
engage in criminal behavior). 
Prior to an application of a risk tool, acute barriers such as substance abuse or detoxification, 
active psychosis, mood/anxiety disorders must be addressed. Failure to do so will affect both 
the predictive validity and reliability of any instrument used to assess level. 

1. Offender risk and need levels1 are determined by psychometric instruments that have 
proven predictive validity. (The instrument currently being used by the Berks County Jail 
is the Level of Services Inventory-Revised (LSI-R)) 

2. Policies and practices should ensure that they are properly conducted (inter-rater 

reliability). 

3. Changes in risk level are routinely assessed over time 
4. Based on the risk tool, offenders are separated by risk levels for programming and 

interaction. 
5. Low risk offenders are not mixed with higher level offenders (avoid contagion effect i.e. 

higher risk offender influencing low risk offenders). 
6. Over serving low risk offenders can increase their risk. 
7. Programming resources primarily target the higher risk offenders (moderate and high). 
8. Dosage will be tracked and used in case planning to match up to dosage 

recommendations.  
 

Need Principle: 
According to the need principle, domains that are correlated to recidivism should be the 
primary targets of intervention. These are referred to as criminogenic (or, crime producing) 
needs. 

1. Assessment results should be used to develop case plans focusing on the risk factors 

that have the greatest impact on recidivism. 

2. Absent any acute needs, the primary criminogenic needs should be given priority: anti-
social cognition (attitudes, values, beliefs), anti-social personality/temperament, anti-
social peers, and family/marital. 

                                                        
1 Smith, P., Gendreau, P., and Swartz, K. (2009). Validating the Principles of Effective Intervention: A Systematic Review of the Contributions of 

Meta-Analysis in the Field of Corrections 
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3. Programming shall target criminogenic needs associated with recidivism. They include:  
(1) Criminal attitudes, values and beliefs (2) Anti-social companions (3) Personality traits 
associated with recidivism, (4) Family influences (5) Substance abuse (6) 
Employment/Education (7) Leisure activities. 

4. Activities/programming that does not address criminogenic needs should not be 
counted toward dosage.   

 
Responsivity: 
General Responsivity: Use Cognitive Behavioral Interventions 
 

1. Cognitive behavioral interventions (CBI) have been found to have the greatest impact on 

reducing recidivism. 

2. CBI is based on the belief that thinking affects behavior, antisocial thinking can lead to 

antisocial behavior, thinking can be influenced and if we change what we think, we can 

change how we feel and behave. 

3. To be effective, CBI helps offenders identify the link between thoughts and behaviors 

identify personal thinking patterns that cause problematic behavior, teach thinking and 

behavior skills, and facilitate the practice and generalization of new skills. 

Specific Responsivity:  Remove barriers that hinder the uptake of CBI  

1. Responsivity requires tailoring cognitive behavioral interventions to the unique features 
of offenders such as cultural characteristics, gender, learning style, and intellectual level, 
and increasing an individual’s motivation where necessary. 

2. Programming can be started once the acute barrier is at a level that the participant can 
participate in a meaningful way (i.e. the issue does not have to be completely resolved).  
3) In facility settings such as prisons/secured community facilities at least 40% of the 
time should be spent in cognitive behavioral intervention tasks such as groups, school 
and/or work. Attempts are made to match staff and offender based on some 
responsivity factors (i.e. content expertise, comfort level, gender preference etc.)  

3. Programs will assess and design programming to address and assist in specific 
responsivity issues such as motivation, mental health and trauma, cognitive abilities, 
language and culture, substance abuse, etc. 

4. Use of rewards to sanctions should be at a ratio of 4:1 
 
Individual Staff Skills:  Core Correctional Practices in developing a structured learning model in 
correctional facilities, the use of core correctional practices2 will serve as a foundation.  These 
practices include use of authority, pro-social modeling, concrete problem solving, fair but firm 
approaches to reinforcement, cognitive behavioral tools, and effective disapproval, building 
professional alliances (relationship skills). 

                                                        
2 Gendreau, P., Andrews, D. A., & Theriault, Y. (2010). Correctional Program Assessment Inventory – 2010 (CPAI-2100). Saint John, Canada: 

University of New Brunswick  
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1.  Staff are routinely observed and assessed on service delivery skills and coached to 
increase their effectiveness in the application of core correctional practices and 
other evidence-based approaches.   

2. Periodic and regular training, coaching and supervision will be provided to continue 
to improve staff’s knowledge and demonstration of core correctional practices and 
other principles of effective interventions 

3. The applications of core correctional practices are not just for offender interaction, 
but the standard for communication for all staff to demonstrate appropriate 
modeling.   

4. Recruitment and hiring practice shall assess for receptivity to rehabilitative values as 
well as experience, knowledge and skills.  

5. Mid-level management is involved in conducting some aspects of the program that 
includes facilitation of groups, conducting assessments, carrying a small caseload, 
etc. to ensure their connection to direct services. 

 
Fidelity 

1. Staff should receive quality training, feedback and coaching in order to develop 
proficiency in delivering evidence based programming. 

2. Programs and staff interventions must be routinely observed and measured to 
determine fidelity to the intervention being provided. 

3. Provide measurement feedback:  Staff and management need routinely be given 
measurement feedback if services are to remain effective. 

4. Management must support staff in delivering high fidelity programming by 
allocating time for a) preparation for group interventions and b) observation, 
feedback and coaching by supervisors or peer coaches. 

 
Systems Integration 

1.  All services targeting the criminal justice population should be designed around 
these stated guidelines. 

2. Families and significant others are welcomed into the cognitive behavioral 
intervention process and viewed as an integral piece in successful community 
tenure.  As such, they will be provided information that will allow them to reinforce 
CBI concepts that are utilized by the clients.   

3. Inter-agency collaboration is demonstrated by inclusive programming and re-entry 
planning 

4. Successful reentry should begin at admission, if not sooner, with assessments used 

to plan interventions and interventions needed to prepare offenders for release. 

5. An array of services should be available to address criminogenic needs both at the 

jail and through out the community corrections system.  This can only be achieved 

with integrated cross agency collaborations. 
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Group Interventions 
1. Program interventions will meet the criteria for dosage as outlined below and will 

primarily consist of Cognitive Behavioral Interventions (CBI) within a structured 
learning model.*  This includes the use of modeling, detailed verbal guidance, 
graduated practice, skill enhancement, rehearsal, role playing, problem solving and 
cognitive change. 

2. A program manual is used. 
3. Quality improvement activities will include fidelity monitoring of both CBI groups as 

well as individual use of core correctional practices. 
4. Programming and treatment will target multiple criminogenic needs with an 

emphasis on tier I (primary criminogenic needs such as criminal thinking, peers and 
high risk personality traits) 

5. Traditional psychodynamic and non-directive client centered therapies are to be 
avoided.  (Andrews, Zinger, Hoge, Bonta et al 1990 meta analysis) 

6. Aftercare is a critical component in assisting offenders to generalize their skills in 
varied settings. 

 
Dosage Recommendations 
While there is an abundance of research to support the risk, need and responsivity principles, 
the question of how much is enough (or dosage) is a much newer area of research.   Thus, 
recommendations in this area may change as more studies and conducted.  Based on the 
current, albeit limited body of research, it has been recommended that the following dosage be 
sought for offenders in the program: 

 Low risk=fewer than 100 hours of CBI-based interventions, but only in identified need 
areas 

 Moderate risk=100-150 hours of CBI-based interventions 

 High risk=200-250+ hours of CBI-based interventions 
 

Intervention counted toward dosage must contain the following elements: 
1. Targets criminogenic needs 
2. Uses cognitive behavioral interventions 
3. Social learning principle is used in the delivery of the material (modeling, roleplaying, 

feedback and graduated practice). 
4. May include interventions such as: 

a. Social Skills 
b. Problem Solving 
c. Anger Control/Emotion Regulation 

Non-dosage activities include: 
1. Psycho-educational activities 
2. Self-directed studies 
3. Material that target non-criminogenic targets such as empathy, self-esteem, mental 

health etc.  
 
Program administrators are encouraged to continue to review the correctional literature for new dosage 
studies, so that as more is learned in this area, adjustments can be made. 
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*Interventions based on these approaches are very structured and emphasize the importance 
of modeling and behavioral rehearsal techniques that engender self-efficacy, challenge of 
cognitive distortions, and assist individuals in developing good problem solving and self-control 
skills. 
 
This document articulates basic program expectations.  It is a standard for program expectation 
for both county and state operated programs and contracted services. 
 
 
 


